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The background to research in East and Central Africa (fourteen countries)

1. The fourteen countries of East and Central Africa under discussion l/
are at differing stages of economic and research development, and as a

consequence, are endowed with varying levels of resources, in terms of

scientific personnel, equipment and financial provision, for carrying
out effective research on agriculture and its allied disciplines.

2. Inter-territorial research organizations are strongly developed in
French-speaking Africa, and are making important contributions to the
progress of the French-speaking States, particularly for such export

crops as cotton and oil palm. Similarly, for English-speaking Africa,

the metropolitan based institutes, such as the Tropical Products Institute,
the Anti-Locust Research Centre, the Directorate of Overseas Surveys, and
the African Regional Institutes, as EAAFRO, as well as the National
Institutes of Research, are making an equally valuable contribution to
agriculture throughout English-speaking Africa.

3« In the light of the unequal development of research and researoh
organization in Hast and Central Africa, it should be the purpose of

the governments involved to identify the areas of common ooncern among
the countries of the group, which lend themselves to regional co-opera
tion in the field of research, and to provide an effective mechanism for
delineating research needs and ensuring that they are met.

4- Unequal development of research, in itself, raises a number of
issues, which call for group consideration. These issues would involve 1 '

(i) A review of the research base of the specialized research
institutions in the two sub-regions, and an examination of
their programme orientation, to meet the wider needs of socio-
economic development;

(ii) A review of the scientific knowledge available in the two
sub-regions, and the relevance of this to current needs for
self-sustaining economic growth;

(iii) The need for techniques and mechanisms for designing "balanced
integrated programmes and policies for research;

(iv) Effective machinery for their implementation;

(v) The development of manpower resources and physical capabilities
for joint research, and

1/ Burundi, Rwanda, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republic of),
.Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Malawi, Zambia, Ethiopia, Sudan, Somalia,
Chad, CAB,
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(vi) Mechanisms to facilitate the application of results of research
..: ;..... ,..-t.o the..processes of production.

5* ;; The Panel of Experts on Organization and Administration of Agricultural

Development, Research and Extension at their meeting in Rome) 17--2O October

1967 laid down a number of guidelines which the group would find, useful.

6. The conclusions and recommendations to which the Panel wished to draw
particular attention were as follows 1

\-'.' - '■ ■ ■ ~

(i) Agricultural research should be centralized in an institute
or department under the control of the Ministry of Agriculture,

. «■'■ but having'a degree of freedom in its operations appropriate

to the needs of research;

(ii) Where agricultural research is conducted by autonomous bodies,
e.g., universities, marketing boards, or development authorities,

outside the direct control of the ministry responsible for agri

cultural development, there must be some organization which performs

a co-ordinating function and which is strongly linked to the

agricultural ministry;

(iii) .The need for improved methods of recording and indexing research
results, recognizing the advantages to countries of having as

uniform and simple methods of recording as possible, in order

to facilitate exchange of results and information on research

work| FAO was-urged to expand its activities in this regard;.

(iv) The importance of agricultural research programmes of
universities being in harmony with the basic requirements of

national agricultural development;

(v) The need for more economic and social research into the problems
of rural communities underlined the importance of providing the

closest liaison between technical, economic and social research;

(vi) The importance of preserving freedom for agricultural research
to publish its results in scientific journals. At the game time,

it is essential that ministers of Agriculture should be kept

informed of the trend of research results prior to publication.

7. The document, entitled "List of Agricultural Research Stations in '

Fourteen Countries of the East and Central African Sub-regions" (document

E/CN. 14/AGRIP/l) indicates that the fourteen countries, between them, have
151 research stations (major and minor) dealing with various crops, and

a considerable number of research stations \J dealing with problems of
animal husbandry and/or animal health.

l/ See document E/CN.<14/A<3RIp/7, entitled 'Votes' on the Livestock Situation
in Fourteen Countries of tl^e East and Central African Sub-regions". )
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The summary position is as follows!

Table 1 Some

.. ■ of. East and

Country

Burundi

Ethiopia

Kenya )

Coffee Res. )

Foundation )
EAAFRO )

Tea Res. Inst. )

Rwanda

Malawi

Somalia

Uganda

Tanzania

Zambia

Contra! African Rep

Oh 3d

Congo (Braaaavile)

Congo (Demt Rop. o:T
Sudan

Central Africa

No. of

agricul

tural

research

insiitutes

including

sub

stations

4

7

28

7

1

1

4

7
2

7

26

12

7
A

A
) 70

10

"151

Total

no,, of

re

search

work-

19
30

123

23

42

3

10

48

12

50

n, a

105

35

22

29
21 ■

149

635 .

'■ra

tion

ale

_

16

6^

7

6
■_

_

n.

6

15
n.

51

n.

n.

n.

a « ■ i

169

> a*

. a

a

a ■

a

Foreign

ers

19

14
60 -

16

36
_

10

48

6

35
n. a

54
n.a

22

20

16

• • o

356 2/

Te chni-

cians

17

28

156 )

23 )
85 )
5

28

25

12

227

n. a

16

16
—

17

n.a

487

Agric.

res.

workers

per

million

of

popula

tion

6

1

lo

3
12

5
6

26

18

7

33

10

GDP

per

capita

dollar

1964

48

47

41

47

83
68

195
117

69
186

80

104

1/ For eight countries

2/ For thirteen

?.£„/ .—operation

9. The activities of the crop stations range over a wide variety of
crops from cotton to oil-palm research. Many of the stations'have similar
activities in similar ecological conditions, and vary in the level and

intensity of staffing. Insufficient staff and excessive orientation to
a single crop characterise most of the stations.
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10, If the problem of research co-operation is tackled on a commodity

basis, then in the case of ootton research, possibilities for co-operation

would seem to exist between the following stations, for which the modalities

will have to be'worked out by the Technical Committee on Agricultural

Research, The stations are as followss

WAD MEDANI & SHAMBAT

ISABU

INEAC

BAMBESA

GRIMARI )
&

BAMBARI

BEBKDJIA

&

TBCEM

NAMULONGE

UKIRIGURU-MWANZA

(Sudan)
(Burundi)
(Lubarika)

(Congo)

(Central African Republic)

(Chad)

(Uganda)
(Tanzania)

11, For rice research, possibilities for co-operation lie with the

following countries:

CONGO (Democratic Republic of)
CONGO (Brazzaville)
CENTRAL AFRICAN REHJBLIC

KENYA

12. For groundnut research:

ISABU

INEAC

BAMESA

LOODINA

GRIMARI

(Burundi)

(Congo (Democratic Republic of))

(Congo (Denosratie Republic of))
(Congo (Brazzaville))
(Central African Republic)

13. For high altitude research (Arabica coffee, tea, pyrethrum, wheat,

tobacco, barley) there is a wide field for the co-ordination of research

activities among the following stations, particularly in wheat, coffee

and tea research:

KISOSI

JOOKA

EASTERN CONGO

ETHIOPIA

UGANDA

TANZANIA

KENYA

MALAWI

ZAMBIA

(Burundi)

(Rwanda)
(Niola, Mulungu, Ndikika)
(institute of Agricultural Research)
Kawanda (coffee)
Lyamangu - Moshi (coffee)

(Njoro); Molo, Coffee Research Foundation, Kericho (tea)
Nlanje

Ht. Makulu

J.
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14- In addition, FAO is initiating a special programme in co-operation

with CIMMIT for. the improvement of wheat in the highland tropics. '

Canadian bilateral, assistance gives,support to the Hjoro Wheat Breeding

Station" in" Kenya. Such work should hel p Burundi,... Uganda, Tanzania and

Ethiopia. The emergence of a Regional Kheat Breeding Centre of great effect

iveness could then be established at relatively low cost. . The problem how

ever, will need to be discussed in the light of Kenya's surplus wheat
growing capacity.

The machinery and strategy suggested

15- If the proposals outlined are to be implemented, then the suggestion

of the Foreign Ministers Bfeeting that there should be established a

Research Consultative Committee for Eastern and Central Africa should

tJe"~fuIly explored. The composition, functions and general mode of

operations of such a committee are proposed later in this paper* The

basic aim of such a committee would be to achieve improved research

standards, co-ordination and facilities within the Region, by formulat

ing recommendations to member countries and international organizations

'for measures to be undertaken, and means of assisting countries to develop

■dynamic and" broad—based regional research programmes.

16. The Committee will no doubt wish to concern itself not only with
technical, but with ploicy issues, and for these, it must have at its

disposal detailed information on agricultural resources - material, human

and financial - as a basis for research policy,, evaluation, and co-ordina

tion, as well as providing a basis for action, necessary for the full

utilization of these.resources. Moreover, an effective communication system
will have "to be developed to complement such co-operative activity. The

existing East African co-ordinating machinery could well be broadened to
include the French-speaking groups by mechanisms to be worked out by the
Gommittee. "

17. The available data, based on the years 1967/68, indicate that for
seven of the countries of the group, the gross national expenditure on

research expressed as a percentage of GDP derived from agriculture, varies

from O.25 to 2.32 - a range whiGh probably represents, in some oases, the

amount that each individual country can afford, according to its particular
stage of development.

18. The following table indicates some tentative key parameters on
agricultural research in the two sub-regions. They relate to inputs

into research in the countries under discussion, and the Committee will

need to examine related output figures and their contribution to economic

growth, although the quantification of technology to economic growth is an
extremely complex problem.
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Table 2: Estimated expenditure on agricultural research^/ in
selected African countries, and its relation to manpower costs
and GDP derived, from, agriculture" ' ^ '

Country-

Estimated agric*

res. expenditure Cost

per annum Total per

(annual budget) ' no. ' res.
converted from reso worker

Ipcal currencies) work- employed
'000 US$ ers *

$ million Res.

GDP from exp. as

agricul- %> of

ture at GDP

1962 from
prices agric.

Sudan 4,798 (1967)
Ethiopia 2/ 1,292 (3.968)
Kenya

(Coffee

: ("Foundation 504 (1967 )
EAAFRO 3/ 935 (1967)
Malawi 966 (1966)

Uganda 2,100 (1967)

Zambia 1,505 (1968)

Rwanda 270 (1966)

Tanzania 1,288 (1966)
Burundi

CAR

Chad 392 (1967)
Congo (Dem. Rep. of) ...
Congo (Brazzaville) 223 (1966)
Somalia 28O (1968)

149
30

123

23
42

48

50

105

10

...

19
16

22

21

29
12

33,409
43,066

21,913

22,622

20,115

47,000

38,428

27,000

17,818

a « o

7,690

23,333

1,308 ,

511*9

84-5
207.9

64.4

0.37

0.25

1.14
1.01

2,32

73.9
• •

28.9

0.53
• . a

0.77

1/ Amounts voted do not always reflect actual expenditure.

■2/ met be regarded as capital expenditure in large part, since Ethiopia
is-a recent entrant in the research field, and will operate on a'budget
of Eth.$12 million over the next five years, beginning I966.

2/ Includes expenditure on Forestry and Animal Nutrition Research.

20. The, figures presented, in Table 2 must be used with great caution.
They reflect recurrent expenditure on research and do not therefore reflect
the true cost, since the fixed capital in land, equipment, buildings, etc.,
are not known. Even the cost per research worker employed must be viewed

with great caution, as though undoubtedly high, the cost of the foreign
research worker in some countries^is borne by external governments or
agencies, and not necessarily by the African country. The real cost,
therefore, may not be the cost of employing the research worker, but the
content and quality of the research completed, and its application and
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contribution to the economy. It is here that the collection of related

" output figures and their qtiaiification to economic growth remains a wide

field for research in Africa-. ■ : * ■

21. The concept of critical threshold size or the minimum effective

number of agricultural r&search workers required for any African country,

is very difficult to-apply in the African economy, with its large tradi

tional sector. Many variables are involved in the application of the

concept, e.g., past experience and judgement, the total number of farmers,

the rate of adoption of new practices, the size and scope of projects,

the possible impact of the research project on the economy, the cost-

benefit ratio, and the rate of change from the subsistence to the commercial

economy. All these factors would appear to affect current and projected

-. research needs. :

22. On the basis of this hypothesis, it is possible that Ethiopia,'

Burundi,. Rwanda, Chad, Congo (Democratic Republic of), Congo (Brazzaville)

and Somalia may be below the critical threshold for optimum resource

use of staff, in spite of the valuable research work being carried out.

The Committee may wish to examine the possibility of training schemes

for these countries in certain key research areas.

23« If this conclusion is valid, it emphasizes the importance of estab

lishing priorities which would have the greatest commercial pay off, once

these can be identified- Such decisions and their rational assessment

can only be done by the joint .studies of .scientists and economists work

ing together. In other words, in a condition of scarce scientific and

technical availabilities, it is the mutual interaction and integration

of science and economics that will lead to the most efficient use of

resources, and it seems that is the strategy that' must inform the work

of the proposed Agricultural Research Consultative Committee.

24- Such a strategy will govern the allocation of funds that can be

moat usefully spent in achieving a-desired objective- Thus, in the

light of the regional needs ofvthe two sub^-regibns, proposals'of a high

order of scientific, technological-and econ6mic merit will have to be

screened by the Committee in order to make a breakthrough of value to

the sub-regions. In this connexion, the Committee might wish to consider

"focal centres" or research'"supermarkets" of an inter—or multi-idisciplinary

nature., either in the universities of the group, or in the better equipped

research stations of the group, which will develop strong links on regional

research programmes as for example, on coffee, or pyrethrum, or wheat

research, which may have the highest,.common interest for.the group.

25« National research priorities and regional research priorities are

not mutually inconsistent, although a priori, the priority taek for those

countries lacking the critical minimum raafis of research workers, is clearly

to build up their national organizations, in order to develop a cadre of
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genuinely competent African agricultural research workers and research

administrators. An equally essential priority task is for those same

countries - and indeed this applies to all - to build up in each territory,

appropriate mechanisms to ensure collaboration "between all the organisms
engaged in research, whether they-be government, private, bilateral,

international or industry, as well as the educational and extension

services.

26. Tc return to the proposal of a "fooal centre" or "research super

markets" for East and Central Africa* The Committee may wish to consider

the internationally renowned centres of research of EAAFHO arid ORSTOM as

two great regional possibilities for the fourteen countries under discussion.

Such recognition would allow great mobility of personnel, the transfer of

fresh ideas, the elaboration of common programmes, the development of

training programmes, etc.\ Strengthening and co-ordination of these centres

would help to break down the watertight insitutional compartments in

which scientists and technologists in Africa find themselves as the result

of history.

27 • Some merging, elaboration and co-ordination of resaarch programmes

in areas of common interest, will overcome the problem of threshold size,

result in large-scale research output, minimize scattered endeavour,

and furnish results of benefit to a large number of countries and people

at the same time. This "grouping concept" could be applied at once to

food, technology, meteorology, land use and the environmental sciences.

28. The Consultative Committee would evaluate and co-ordinate such work,

and concentrate technology on the areas and programmes selected for

development. By a concentration of technological expertise on selected

and limited themes, the Committee would help.in bringing about conditions

in which a self-generating technology could be created and made to flourish,

leading to gradual area specialization and lower costs of production.

Agricultural research in such a context, would now be conceived on a

multinational basis, resulting in intern-dependence among unevenly endowed

countries for their mutual benefit. ■ ;

29* Having regard to the issues which have been raised in this papery

particularly those raised on page 1? and to, the implications of Table 2

on page 8, it is recommended that the Agricultural Research Consultative

Committee should be established as follows: '

(a) Composition of oommittee . . . -

It is suggested that the committee should consist of the

Directors of Research of the member States with powers to co-

opt research specialist" officers of international research

organizations (e.g., EAAPRO and ORSTOM).
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("b) Functions of the committee;

The functions of the Committee, in general, would be:

(i) To consult and advise on national and regional research
priorities where applicable;

(ii) To co-ordinate existing and future research projects
having a common base within the region;

(iii) To maintain regular exchange of information between
member States; ■ . ■

(iv) To take into account the conclusions and recommendations
of the Conference for the Sudanian zone (ecological zone
research) as well as the recommendations of the Abidjan
Conference organized by the United States National Academy
of Sciences on "Agricultural Research Priorities for the

Economic Development of Africa", and the UNESCO Conference
on the Biosphere, Paris, 1968;

(v) To examine the adequacy of the manpower resources for
agricultural research in the region to meet the objectives
outline d above; ' " •

(vi) To examine the adequacy of.facilities, eVg., laboratory
equipment, buildings, etc., to meet the needs of the
programme; ■■

(vii) To devise methods of indexing and retrieving existing
research data and activities within the sub-region;

(viii) To co-ordinate policies in attracting external technical
and financial assistance for capital and recurrent funds %

(ix) To establish effective liaison with other sub-regional
councils and ecological research programmes, such as

the Scientific and Technical Research Committee of OAU3

the Association for the Advancement of Agricultural
Sciences in Africa, etc.

(c) Meetings

The Committee may appropriately have sub-committees to

deal with different ecological situations. It should meet
as often as circumstances warrant, but not less than once a
year. Its sub-committees may meet more often.
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-4--'*

Suggested possible sources of aid:

(a) The Pood and Agriculture Organization*

(b) USAID;

(c) Norwegian Agency for External Aid;

(d) International Atomic Energy Agency;

(e) The Rockefeller Foundation;

(f) The Ford Foundation;

(g) The Canadian Office for External Aid;

(h) H*M. Ministry of Overseas Development;

(i) FED;

(j) The Platinum Foundation;

(k) Hetherland Aid;

(l) Danish Aid (volunteer service)

(m) The German Foundation;

(n) Other external sources of contribution in terms of servioes,
staff and funds, e.g., the Universities, the Forestry

Institutes of the United Kingdom, etc.


